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nEOAZEtTK Medicare tjz V Aloerie' cfilUjitteDtlou ton great utiuil-e- r o( facta
which appear to show Ibnt cidir drink-:er- s

are not troubled with Btone, and that
patients baring tills, nftectlun are either

.cured or greatly relieved by that bever-

age.
-- Ip yon will riay npyour subscription

to. tbe Adtccltb now, uud one year in
advance, we will present yon with tbe

JJar'gV'B.p'age rdonthly family paper,
"TTall'Va isb' Hums, one year free est ti
premtnm. Tbla offer is open to nil new
and old subscribers pnylug promptly in
advance,

Bmtox numi: Tbe Domocrati of
06bn6tl6nC have "Mie pluck of theirt prlnolpies. They bolnly insort in tliclr
oall for n Slate Convention an invitation
to Ml wbo are "opposed to n war
tariff in time of peace, by which tba

filiiadereiV' It ,i s pity there
are not more Vertebrate Dtmocrats in
the couniry.

Tn following notes of n speech
delivered in Dublin are not with-o- n

interest. Speaking on tbe runcb-- T

xe.il Irish laud question, tbo ap niter
sal I: "The country la overrun by

landlords," and, niter a niaguifl-pen- t

peroration, delivered from tbe tub
on wbleti be was standinp, be said; "I
tell you the mip of old Ireland's misery
U overflowing; aye, and il' not fall
yet."

Tbzbb are 00, OOT person employed in
coal wines in flreat Britain, and oftbeao
in 1878, no fewer than 1,413 were killed,
rind within tho IhbI ten year, since tbe
passing of tbe Mines act, the yearly av-T-

has been 1,200, or one in every
tblrty-elgb- t employed, ns compared with
one in seveuty-fiv- of Itritisb nuilors Iot
at sea. There are many other accidents
In mines not officially recorded, and it
is believed the total lives lost iu English
mines la 2 GOO every year forty-eig-

BTf ry week, or eight every day,
O 'MMKN-riuo- nn tbo (ondllinn of the

late trade, the Eastnn ExrnEs of lb-4- th

inst., speaks thusly: "Tho slato
trade beglusi to niiiB with such acceler-
ated force an In Incliea-'- n great spring
trade. Bay ih for tbe West and Sontli
cannot make contracts for future delivery
in lirgo quantities. All tbe quarries
working with lull fce cannot fill tbe
ordcra. Tbe most urgent denmnil-- i U for
fligajng, 5riiy i.ew qn srrles- - will be
opened f.N spring, and tbe enormona
slMa depot's of the Bangor and Pen
Argyl regions' will be greatly developtd
litfore tbe summer in over."

Fittsbuho TELran.irn! A New Vork
publisher of Bibles recently received nn
fti'.ensive order Irum tbe proprietor of
mia nf ehie.iip'a Widest botrli fur "lino
showy B.lilea, with handsome covers."
Surprised at the order be asked the hotel
man: "What do you intend to do with
them?'' T1 fu the gtrests" rooms'
Youheo l have rn.ads Bmiierren!fi to
keep-.- i lot of Democratic delegates tr tbe
Convention, nnd JI want to give them
eve rylbinff now and novel and what tbey
nre niniccuslotue 1 in." "But would yon
nor like to nu7e tbo hotel's name stamp-
ed on tho cover? I will cost but little
and prevent their being stolen," said tbe
publisher. "01), no." replied tbe other.
"It Is unnecessary. They wou't steal
then"

Mokdat's was tbo stormiest of all the
wild sessious which have lately been tbe
role ou the Chicago Board of Trade.
Tbe feeling of uncertainty at titnncn.
ing was very great, and that, accompan
ied ly depressing cable despatches, early
caused prices to fluctuate widelv and
break badly. The prediction of a great
many "bears" that May wheat would
rosea bu oeots wai verifled early fn tbe
session; but it immediately reacted, then
receded to 80a. once more, and one or
two sales of May were reported at 70Jo.
From that piiut the market milled, nnd.
with only one or two short halts, ad- -

vancod to 82jo. for May. and closed io.
under that figure. Transactions In
wheat were very heavy. Active trading
occurred In mess pork, mainly for May
and June deliveries. May Bellini? down
to $15 CO at oiotiu.r, but as tbe result
of the days trading prices were not ma
terially lowered. Lird was-fairl- active
and easier early, but olosed moderately
(tvong;- -

FailT Ilia edition of Meisrs. GVo: P.
Itowell & C.i'h American Newspaper Dii
nBcronir now In prt. it appears that
tbe newspaper and periodicals of all
kinds at prweut Uhiw) la tfo T7ui(eJ
Statnrnnd'Citntitra'nnclrflrirAnd-tota- l ol
10.4025 Tbia-ls-- a net galff of prvclselv
WCOO'.hWfh'g the hist twelva-mrtsths- .

and
extiltiits nu tucoRKtt of ri.CI8 nver tbe b

uumb-- r pnbllshfd jnt ten yars
sinca. Th increase in 1871 unrlbe
totnl for 1873' was 403, During tbe past
year the HhiIiih havo iilcreaod frctn
I)138tf. 1 251; the w .kli-- s trom 0,002
to 10 i2R;.Hii,t tbe monthlies trom 1,001
t V4U9 The increa.e is iu tbo
Wenlern Stntra Illluoi.i; lor instance,
now shows 1 003 paper ill place of last

total ol 004, while Missouri issues
8B4 kis'e-i-d i the 623 repornd Ni 1883.
Otue leading Wes'.iru States aIo lf

great percentage nf increase.
Tbe total number of puptra iu New York
Htate hs agsiust 1,303 iu 1883.
Canada h shard' in the geueral

Co!Tiiutrtballprfsc9rdaonbns of
w ability of tbe American people to
vVte letltra, the l'dst Office-- aiMborlties

iw impelled to admit that tbe revenue
frcnri two cent'letter pottage for tbe
first yea eiidiug October thlrty.flrst,
will iqual if uof eiceed that of any pre
eediog year undeffbe three-ce- system.
Jf this be so, and there isr scarcely a
(Toiilit that the prosptctlve report will
rlemnnMMe il, Here is uood ground for
tbe HHMiinptwn that a still farther reiia:-Uo- u

of postage on letttH to one cent.
without regard ta weight, would result
iu an inrrrased eoirecpotideuce that
wonM yield a still bnndonier revenue.
Meantime Congress should make some
uniform lw reguliting tbe iBtee of post,
age ou newspapers and printed Blatter,
that somebody besides tbe Tost Office
oftloUU ami a Philadelphia lawyer can
su,iubud. 1'or JnstuLce, ob-o- ( tbe

lawn In force prescribes tfant the
Mtn of postage on n newspaper decoding
1.030 squn.ro Inches In size, sbn.ll be two
cental Tbo nbsnrdily of ctoploylnq n
tape mensnie tnsscertnln the dlinrusions
of tbe newspaper Beellng to ro through
tbo mull, Is no greater tbau tbnt of g

It to the ecules to ascertain tf it
weighs one onnce or two ounces.

TUB STATE CONVENTION.
The Democratlo State O invention ns

somblei) Iu tbe Opera Home, at Allen-tow-

Wednesday last, Tbo session on
Widnesdny wivi very harmonions there
being no wrangling or bitterness iu the
discussions. The platform aayst

Tbe Democracy of reoncylvnnla declare
their fidelity In the fundamental principles
nf their parly, which It coeval with tho ex
iilenca of the Hepuhllc. They are for tha
ttnet construction and rigid enforcement of
the Federal Constitution. They are saint
centralization, monopoly, extravagant ex-
penditures, subsidies and a debasement of
the civil servlco to partisan spoliation.
They beliera that the electoral fraud of
180-77- , by which Samuel S. Tllden and
Thomas A. Hendricks were cheated out nf
tho oPJces of President an J Vice President,
to which they were fairly elected, was the
most deadly blow ever aimed at our system
of reprene ntalive government, and the duty
of driving from power the men and Ihe
parly who made that Iroutl triumphant Is
the most sacred obligation ever imposed
upon the consciences of freemen. They
favor a tarilt Tor revenue limited to the
necessities of tbe government economically
administered anil so adjusted In its applica-
tion as to prevent unequal burdens, en
courago oroductive industries at homo and
aUimljiift compensation to labor, but not
In rreiiie. or to foster monopolres,and to this
end they fuvor the abolition of the internal
revenue of taxes and sucli reduction
ol the enisling tarill'duties as will be con-
sistent Willi these principles. They favor
the enforcement of the State Constitution ol
Pennsylvania In its every article and sec-
tion, and especially demand the regulation
by law, In accordnnca herewith, of the cor-
porations of the Slate, the equalization nf
ihe tax laws, tho appropriation of public
moneys to public urtand an honest man-
agement ot tho Stale Treasury and rifiid eu
lorcemcnt of the laws governing it.

The refusal of the Republican members
of tho Legislature to make just anil true up
portinnnient of tho citato was a wlllul vio
lattim or the Constitution and a ilnsrunt de-
fiance of the supremo law for unworthy
partisan parrwtses. We denounce mid con-
demn Iheir action, and we applaud and
cmnuiefri! fh Mriess determination of the
Democratic Governor, lleprescnlatlves and
Senators to Insist upon an honest and (air
apportionment and to rmbmil to no other
'lliu administration of Governor Paltison
nnd tho nlRciul conduct of the Pcmocratie
Slate officials merit tho Warmest approba
tlon of their party nnd the gralitmle nnd
confidence of Ihe people oflhe Common-
wealth. The integrity ami courage ofthe
Kxecutive and the intelligent exercise of his
ofhVial functions have vindicated the
pledges of reform upon which he was
elected.

ltKsotvM, Thst the Hon, Samuel J.
Randall is tho choien of lite D:mocrncy of
Pennsylvania as the candidate id their par-
ty for President. By n long term nf faith
till public Bervico he' has illustrated unfal
tering devotion to high political principle
mid unchallenged fealty to the Democratic
faith, and his present etninenca and use
fiilnos in llxi legislative couueils of the
couniry mark him as worthy to fill its high
est office.

Samuel J. Randall, of rhlladelphlt, being
flits declared Ihe unanimous choice of the
Pennsylvania Democracy for the Presidency.
Commcn'lfig upon this action nf tho conven
tion, tho llilkulclpbia Tii:h remarks

The one shadow th.it haurr overt tic other
wise auspicious Democratlo opcnlmrot the
irrent but tie of last. Is the apprehension that
the Dcmocrntfc dfstructlonisis who eulued
control ot the presfftt Democratic House,
liliiv attain tin; inastcrv rX Ihe Chicago Con- -

veniiniv iu nun. case, iianuaii wouiii 1101

permit liH irtme lo he presented, as his own
leaching, by pier en nnd oXmnpio, would de-
mand his defeat Kiimniunti'Aon nPice Trade
platform, llut the J'enifsjlvnrila Democrats
nave iinvrciv none ineir pare irrniui iiciuo-epnll-

stilchfe. unit tlievwlll untei, wllh nn.
common Intcrust the resmiise made to their
action try their hrelhrcn of other states. If
Clilcasn slKiil ulllrm tho action or the Perm
sjlvanla irrtnocrats, tho licinililicaus must
bo prepared fertho most desperato struggle
of ihelilstory ff firat party, with the Demo-
crats on the vantauo arouml. If Chicago
shaH plant tfw party on fYi'efTradc.tlic Ue--
ptmricafis wni havo n Jolly plcnle campaign,
with hardly enough of Democratic votes to
get above scattering In the Electoral College
reiuriis.

flcncrar tV,I?,Il. Davis, tho veteran cdl
tor ot the Doyfestotm Dn5iocitAT,was noml
nntcd for Congrcssfyian-nt-InrKC- , not only
wfthout seeking ft, WA in the face of his per
sistent and emphatic declination. When the

d warrior rose to rcfuso the
honor, after It had been conferred upon him
by acclamation, the convent iolnlrownod bis
Vtrlco by Its cheers. Old soldier Hko, ho
bowed iliuf said be wohM er.Trshfcr, and If
ho accepted he would stump the State from
Lake Krle tn the Delaware. That settled It
In everybody's nilud," as was evident from
the storm ot applause that followed.

Following Is the full list of the delegates to
the- Democratic National Convention at
Chicago:

at LAr.nrH
William A Wallace, James V. Parr,
W. V, Harrlty, llenl. I'. Myers,
Kcklcy II. Coxc,-Dlst- . W, ff. Sow den.

Dlst.
1. It. S. Patterson, 14. W. L. Dcwart. sr.

(leo. Mctinwan, 15. Ocorgo A. Post,
2. W. II. Waguire, James W. Piatt.
John It. Ueed. IC. It. P. Allen,

3. W.-K- . McCullv, i:. L. Keemill.
J. M.Ciumibell. 17. I.. 1). Woodrufr,
SSmiU'l. Josephs, ' A'. J I CofTrolh.

T. J. Delelmnty. 18. 1). A. Orr.
5. Michael l'.agan, J. C. IHirrott.

Jolin I'ullcrtoii. ID. T. 11. hami,
C. T. 1 Porwood, P. 1). Zlegler.

1:7 ra Evans, 20. W. V. liaukln,
7. Olias. lluusiclicr, Jlarr A. Hall,

Ccorge Itoss. 21.. I. A. Marehaud,
8. (iciSiiiltli,-jr., T. II. Seai lght.

fieorge S2, Pfflrlek Foley,
9. 11. 1". Dails. tl. JVltntTcity.

f- Wlllhinil'atton. 23. Hay,
10. i.iinaiii iinney,

Win. Jllatchh-r- . 21. J. II, It, strccter.
11. I). Joiwenncrg, J. 31. isr.ermn.'iH,

,l)r. It. Il,l-nitt-
.

23. IX
W. J. John 1', llrown,

I. 50. Walter. 1'lercc,
13. .lames Kills,-W- . J. U Mclviniicy.

A. Marr.- - 27. C'has. Kojcs,
1). A. .1. Dull. i.cnj. nullum,

The electoral ticket Is as follows
AT I.AllhK',

ltlchard Vaux, 11. .1. McCrtnn",
II. H. Plainer.

MM Iliuf
. .Irthn Slcvln. fis. (icoryoR. riird'y.

'J. J 1" S Senscndcfcr n. 1 .
3, John W. I,ee. 17. Joliu P. lotan.
4, ltiirhert.1. lloran. 1). Pju-i- i D. Parker,
tfn-- White. l'j. li. W. Miunuu.
0. Jotuf Hrinton.- A. IV. Dill.
7. Win. stabler. 21. F. P. James.-2S..1- .
8. . P. Iteitlselder. K. P. initio
t. It. M. Norths 23. John Swan.

li. Harry i. Hi lies, 21. A II Wihlernllr:
U. A. II. llrodlSea-d'4- 23. John II. Hill.
1.'. I'. V. liockrifi-llo- 2(1. W. A. Foruuer:
I J. (No clinlciO 27. A. J, Urceurield,
14. llcorge H Irwin',

vnln lletu-een- XrjAlinel Tlntrtl oh.l
ltlchard ltuhn:

FROM WASHINGTON
Regnlar to tbe Carbon Advocate,-WASniVaroN- .

D. C, April 9. 'Si
S. B, C3X 0 IMMITTISO' THE rARTT to Tns

DEPENSR HP C EICMAItatniNE.
The Pemocrars in the House have at last'

discovered nn Issue on whlcK they hope to
be able to stand together. They wero al-

most tn a man snltd'for bogus butter. Un-

der the brilliant leadershipof 8. S. Cox they
succeedcrl by a majority of one vote In
stifling a- proporal investigation Into the
adulteration of food and drugs mid Ihe sale
(hereof under ficliilous-name- h was well
understood Hut the chief purpose of the
proposed inquiry ,wai to discover the ejrtfut
tli which oleomargarine and other spunon
bnttVraro mode, mid and used under the
name of genuine butter. The resolution

I
authorised rh Committee ou Tubbo Health

J lo send for perso as ami pipers sod toex- -

pend pot more Ibaa tlftM in the invesli-- j
gation,

8. 8. Ox took up the cudgel fn defence
of Ihe Constitution and Iu opposition ro--

microauopio" legislation of ihls sott. By
blinking all all knowledge gf Parliament

ary tactics Into play Mr. Cox surc6eded In
wasting two hours of time and In haying
tho resolution recommitted by a vote
nf 117 to 11(1. Mr. Cox deserves the
thanks of his rjarly lor his discovery of n
political Issue In support of which item
rally as one man.

MINfTEn SAROEST.
It Is staled that Minuter Ssrgent, whose

unpleasantness with Ihe Imperious
has rati'eil so much excitement, He

clllied the. St. Poleisburg mission becausa
ha feared lbs rllmato of tho nuslnn rapitol
and also because there were urgent reasons
lor his wishing tn return to America. There
is no doubt that a uuihlen rhange trom the
tropical climate In which he has liven liv-

ing, the hottest to which perhaps any dip-
lomatic representative has ever been sub-
jected, In the freesing atmosphere of ftursia,
would be very Injurious lo Mr. Bargent's
health. Then Ihe llismarck embmgllo
may be worked Hp into all impnrlant laetor
lor the Presidential campaign. Who
knows what nf the

may have on the Hmmlillcnii Na-
tional Convention In Chicago! The "urgent
reason" for his return to America may be
to burst Ihe Allhur boom.
ADBr.KSS OF THE BUfcE on SClS ttESfOCnAfS.

A printed circnlir which is signed by
many Democrats, and which Is understood
lo hate been prepared by Democratic Rep-
resentatives who nro dissitlsfied with thd
action of tbe recent caucus on Ihe Morrison
bill, has been sent by mall to every Demo-
cratlo member of the House.

The circular which calls llsilf "An Ad-
dress to Ihe Democratic Members of tho
House of iteprcsentatlret," begins by recit
iug Hie the proceedings ofthe. caucus, nnd
is, in substance, nn argument in favor of
reconsideration of the caucus action. It
threatens that the miiinrlly who yoted
against the caucus resolutions "will defeat t
the passage of anv la rill' o t this session un-lo- s

it be such a bill as will rouirrtcod itself
to their approval and the approval of their
constituents." It closes with,

Jlcwlccit, That the hill reported favorably
lo tho House by the Chairman of the Ways
and Means Committee shall be recommitted
to that committee, with instructions to re-

port bach, by the 10th dayof January next,
a bill reducing the revenues by abridgment
of both customs and internal taxes lo the
actual necessities of the Government.
rn 'rosED o ihstjtoionai ojmventios.

neoresentstlveMcCold, of Iowa, has Pre
pared a joint resolution, to be introduced ss
soon ea (Mssible, providing for the appoint
meut by the President, wllh the advice nnd
consent ofthe Senate, of u eoinmisslop, to
consist of seventy-si- x persons two trom
each Htoto, of dlll'crent purtiee, lor ibo pur-pns- o

of considering and proposing lo Hie
several States the propriety ot calling r con
veutron Dy in icsai iwn inirus oi mo states
lo propose amendments to the constitution.
The members of the commission arc lo be
called together by a proclamation of the
i'resulenl alter tneir appointment. They
lire to all not exceeding thirty days, nt such
timo and place as he may designate, and
are to receive the same pnv slid emoluments
pro rata as Members ol Congress. Tho con
vention, ehnuM It tic calieu vy the suites, Is
to meet July 4, 1834.

Sl'MUTIIINa AU UT EBJfUSb-)- .

Senator E Imunds is a strict Episcopalian,
Without being a High Churchman, he is a
close observer of the tortus and ceremmiies
ofthe ehtirch. His observance nt lent is
in markrd contrast with that ol other high
ollrcials wlio profess to be churchmen.
Whatever the weather may be, Mr. Ed
munds, wlreirin town, can always be found
in his place in St. John's Church. He suf
ters no banquet or lestivel lo itraw him
away. Ihe Senators natural mistenty be
ll ta hi in in lilts rerivet. With chosen as
sociates he is ono of tire most genial i"n,
The reciprocal famines between him ami
Mr. Thurman, when the latter was In the
Senate, was as well known as it wus pecul
iar, liiil tno Vermont, Benalur is install
uentlenes', nor IS what gentleness there is
in his nature always the same. Yenrs,
habits ot thought, or something else, have
wrought not a little eluinze in linn in tills
paittciilar. 3oine limes in executive ses
sion especially, it is said that he places
iiimseii miner nblrgallnns lo ins broiner
Senators for their lorliearonce. Among
them be is frequently end kindly called St.
Jerome, not lesson aecpunt ol u supiosed
physical man menial rescmunre to ihui
distinguished character. Many persons

he is to be the next tenant of the
White House, and It is said that of lite the
idea has etmru to be a pleasing one witli
lurrr, despite ma prolestaliorw. While Ben
ator Edmunds- is generous liver, and par-
takes at will ot staple drinks, his hubha sod
tastes decidedly disimsohim to the rmiet en- -
7ymcnt afforded by a few chosen friends,

lw recent loss rA a uarrghter on whom he
dotal with u!! u father's fondness, has lei t

iioiira traces which intimates cannot (all to
perrelve.
NEARLY $7,000,000 fROflT 13 VXChZ SAM

What has became of all the fractional
currenc7 In 1SIS3 something over $211

1)00,001) was issued, and the amount mil
standing Was Increased nbnut $5,000,001) a
year, until in 1874 the highest
was reached, add tho books ot the Treasury
showed nearly SfS.OOO.OOO1 in circulation
The redemption was then brgirnv and litis
continued until the present time but since
187 the amount outstanding has remained
almost stationary, with a balance of $7,010",-00- 0

in favor of the Government at the end
ot the last fiscal year, June 30, 1883. Dur
the nine mouths- of the present fiscal year
only $ffi,000' has been olfered fin- - redemp-
tion, leaving outstanding $0.1)84,000 tbe
greater quantity of which is either lost or
destroyed or in the hands of curiosty cob
lec ors. Some ol it is hanging in frames in
th nfilces of bankers, and coin and postage
stamp dealers lurrtlsli it to customers at a
premium ol about 300 per cent.

Tho government will probably he the
gnloef by thrj schemer ol Secretary Chase to
the amount of Jfl',500',0001, as tbo" Treasury
officials do not believe that much m'irewill
bo sent In for redemption. Clean pieces
are never received nowadays, and thai
which comes In is so ragged as to be worth-
less as a curiosity,

he wants rasoeS-t'- s tiace:
Henry 8. Sanford, formerly Minister

Pestilent at Prussels. and familiarly known
here ss the Knight of the Blue Kibbon, is
an ardent applicant for the mission at
Merlin, and alternative! for that at St.
Petersburg, or, indeed, for any other dip-
lomatic poet in the gift of the President.
Ills ambition in this respect is not likely to
he gratified.
REPURT THAT SENATOR FAIR AND nf'

WIPE ARE T BE RF.MIRRI
fair is ill San Francisco, and it fs

reimrled ffit ho is In be remarried' to his
former wife, IJfrs. Theresa Fair, before he
reti'rns. He went ostensibly to meet Ms
sou, voting James Fair, who made the

.journey by sea arnOnd the Horn. 6enfAr
Fains celebrated" W the ladles' diirner
giver, Hef girts gorg'-o- banquets lo the
wives and daughters of Senators at trcqiretH
intervals, at which llmfers and other ele- -'

gancivsare In Aladdin ItlKr profusion.

Special' I: tte Carbon Advocate.
tV'AsniNOToif, April's', l'cTS'4'

Presidential gossip thrJVrrek includes the
name of Mr. Tllaineat every point. He is
as much' talked abnet tints' as he was lour
years ogo.when he was an opetYartd avowed
candidate. Blaine's rlamB Is risking Im-

pression in' Pennsylvania. So well are his
friend! working there thst they aroconfi-de-

be will' have the delegatibc-- . The
Cameron people are in a great panic; If
was for this reoson that Simon Cameron
has been eat fed home from' tire South so
much' earlier than he hat! ftaleiided to
come. From Michigan also comes Ihe re-

port of u Blaine moremrn& At first Ihe
Republicans there were dlvUred between
Geo. Sherman and Gen. Logan, but now
Blaine is comlog in' for his share. In Ohio
he has all of the eld Garfield contingent
hard at work for hlmaHhough John Sher-
man is busy lookingafterbivoWn interests.
Blaine and Login are upon better terms
than their friends. Ou Wednesday of this
week William Walter Thelps, one of
Blaine's especial friends, give a dlnnrr,and
in fixing the location ofbis gutsts he sealed
Blaine and Logan aide by side. Gen,
Grant's pisirt taiaing lias annoyed some of
nlalne's sceeslled trletlds. One of them
said In day that his second conversation in
the "World" woufd clve Blaine thotiuihili
of votes. People who make such remarks'
ss insi believe thai some ol tUenSI alii- -.. . . . ...
inosuics 01 .ecu win come In Ihe surrace'
sgoln. This la hardly probable. Gen,-
(iruntls the only one of the leading lie- -
PHblleana who Is free tu emreia ..i.ii.mn.-
Issins r.f the candidates caro to commit
theuit.lici iuulkfor publlcstlou. Kysn

acicBBM

8ecfeUrv Lincoln throws about his every-- 1

day walk a mnnlle- - of rigid reserve,
Justice Field, of the United Stales Su-

preme Court, was asked to day IT he could
ha regarded a n candidate beforo Ihe next
Democratic Convention for the Presidency.
He answered thst there was surli strong
prejudice against him Jn Consenuence ol his
deacislons nn Chinese and Mexican treaties
and on railroad questions that he would le
unable lo receive any supjiorl from bis
Slate (California) In the convention. Be-
ing told that the nomination, If given him

t alls would be given on national rather
than local grounds, be fenlledi "rVieh n
contingency la scarcely possible. I have
tnsile liocilort lo secure tho nomination of
n national Convention which If actually
tendered bad never been refused; and I
have nn Idea that 1 should nroye an ex
ception.

The bill Introduced In tbo 8enale yeslef-da- y

by Mt. McPherson, Is to amend the
patent laws, provides that it shall Ilea mia- -
demeanor for any irson lo sell any srticle
or process, claimed in end described In any
unexpired letters pitenl without the law-
ful authority of the patentee or his legal
representatives, ut at or before the sale of
any such article or process that there is no
unexpired covering or claimed to cover
said article or process. It nrnvlJes that
the penslly for such misdemeanor shall be
Imprisonment not exceeding a year, or A
fine of not less than 1300. nor mors than
$3,000, or both fine and imprisonment. It
provblcs that it shall be the duly ol United
States district attorneys, upon presentation
nf prool of sttrli misdemeatinr, lo present it
to ine granii jury, aim II indictment be
found, to prosecute tbe indicted person or
persons In the district courts ofthe United
Stales, Also that If upon conviction, a One
be imposed, ono half ssld fine shall be paid

the patentee, or legal representatives of
the patentee wbosa rights have been in'
fringe.!.

In bis testimony before tho Spflnger
Committee, Mr. Iiliss acknowledged the
receipt tor services in the Star liouto
prosecution the snug sum of fifty-si- thous-
and dollars and that he had failed to con-
vict a slnglo person against whom he ap-
peared.

A HttV Work of Oreat Importance.
JUST COMPHTItO.

One of the most Important works eyer
Issued from the piers in America is the
8011110" Hcr2og Encyclopedia of Religious
Knowledge. It Is the Joint product of 43S
of the world's most famous scholars. Those
who know ihe talus of aneh a work nro
jubilant over Us complellrm. Dr. Morgan
lux, rector ot Trinity Uhiirch, a. y., does
not overestimate its value, when be savsi
"It is probably unsurpassed by anything
piiunsiien up lo the present day." See the
advertisement of the publishers, Funk A
Wagnells, 10 A 12 Dey street. They are
issuing very itnporteut books nt yery lew
prices.

The Coal Trade.
The onthrucite coal trade i fioit fully

preppared for tlio "spring opening," which
has been anxiously awaited for some weeks
past. Tho operatora have been putting
their mines m good condition and Dime
ol them have been improved ro that their
prcdncing capacity has been materially en
larged. Tbe shipping companies during
the doll reason, since the close of naviga-
tion, havo not been Idle, nnd tbo facilities
for the reception and convenient and qtlick
trans'er from the ears to the coal pocket
and vessels at some ofthe shipping points
have been enlarged and otherwise im
proved. At Biifialo tho Lelflgh Valley and
tho Uuflalo New York and Philadelphia
Railroad Compnnirs hale been increasing
their laciiities nn a very large oefle anil the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western end
the Pew Vork, Lake Erie and Western
Railroads have rrlso been preparing to se-

cure their share ol Western Irmlocss via
the Likes. Some of the leading coal oner
irtofs culctllflte Unit the consumption of aft
tliraeitecovl in Ihe Wetlern States Will bo
fully one third to one-ha- greater this year
niaii n was in oj, oj mis itimi nt luel Is
rapidly growing in favor trrefe. The pro
ducing interests, in llrelr enrlnc circular
rates of freights, toils and prices, have irade
some- favorable concessions to consumers.
These are expected to cpnckcn the trade,
wnicn rras ucen very dun lot soirKi-rim-

past, while there is na nromrae oflm
mediate briskness, the' operators arid sellers
ore hopefuF of teijoiai eears'rir.nud jonitf are
sanguine erfough tc predict a year
ior me irauo as lari year. I nis, however,
is n mailer ol relleclloir, vjhen wo con
aider the total output tor 1883 (tho heaviest
itiipirt Knowrrio lire trade) was mora than
thirty cue and million tons, an
mere-US- ! of more than two millon torrs over
the previous year, which necessitated a re
duclion in the working lime at the mines
to mrio itoys per week for the past three
months, one may well pause fir rellecllon.
Besides, there am irrorry manufactories cur
tailing Iheir firoiluctions. and hence there
will he a falling oil' in Hie consumption,
Ihe total output thus fir this year is nearly
live and one half million tone, or nearly a
million for the samcperiod last
year. There is very little movement ol
coal nt present the only demand coming
from the line and cily" trade. There Is a
superabundant ol egg and broken sizes on
hand, ami these are expected tn be worked
oil' ns soorr at the spring trade begins to
move actively. There Is, hmVevcf, a fair
inquiry, nnd some dealers are oOVring' rotes
ueiow cicouiar prices in their anxiety lo
secure ordera. The Lehigh and Schuylkill
Coal Exchanges have not as yet made any
definite arrangements lorturlher restriction
of production. But the Easter holnlavs
will practically causes suspension seveial
days next week. Since Ihefirstof April
the miners hove been working lull time.
rnila. Jjtagtr, Monilay.

- Track-walke- r Gethigan, of White Hav- -

err, ttasstrtfck by a L. V. trainon Saturdoy
night, and severely if not fatally injured.
ire wan senilis bt,l, line's hospital.

New Advertisements.

Spring Will Blossoms

Lata in Life to Look for Joy Yet Wotfer
too Late to Mend.

fiea'derfofllawthorne's "House of Sever.'
Oableswlll recall the pathfs with which'
poor CHITOTirl'ynsaein,- who had been un-

jujtly Imjirfseimy slnee his early manhood,
said after his release: "ly life Is gene, and
where Is my happlnciif Ohf giro nlo" my
happiness." Hut that could be done only tn
part, as gleams of warm sunshine occasion
ally tall across the gtooiu of a New England
aulittnn'diry.

fn a letter to JfeMVs. ltlsffox & Cc, Jfr. &.
n. Titus, of rennlngton, N. J says:- "I have
cumireW nr.told misery torn chlMhood from
chronic irtsease of thebowols rtn'1 diarriicci.
accompanied by .treat pain Iiimet rell-- f... -- u.,.,ii.iifrii'ii,ii,,i BVVrjr ECllOOianU
used every patent and ilnuiesilcremedr under

lie sun, i I1.IT0 HE HFT llllinu irr CA l( iv t,tt'S
TO.S'ltla complete seeelltc, preienllve and
Cure. As your Inv'sliiWide medicine, which
11 for ro what iiothluir clre'cotMd do. Is en.
titled IS) the Credit III SIIV iretSlntr lvi,.l, tnw
happy C i sy I cheerfully an grhteftilly

the tact."
Mr. e. S Well, who 1W1 no Introduc-

tion to the'pfoplo or Jersey ijfty adds: "The
teiUnioniHt of.Mr. Tltui l stenulne and vo-
luntary: only lieslocCnot portrait
the sulferlnv tie haTcmlirred lor many yearr.
He Is my bruttier.ln-law- , and I know ihe case
welt. He Is- now perfectly rree trom Ills oldtroubles, ami- - enp.yr. health and life, aicrlUIns n all to PA It K KR'S TONIt) "

Unequalled aran'lnvl-eorant- ; stimulates allthe orieans; cures allint-msu- f the llrer,
arid all illeeauror Die hi 000..

ALUSMfiN Wanted!
T canvass- - ftir the sale of drapes;

S llost-- and ether Nursery Sluelc.
Steady enij.tatrhent guaranteed. Hai.--I

nv aid' Kxrshsis I'aidI Applyat
I once, Uhask Hkiitiixiis, Itochesier.-- '

N.Y.. Refer tu this paper
ApnU'i-J-ai

Notioo to Meinbers1
or tuk

Mmnm B.&ji. assoctation i'

The FlfiST I'VS TAhMErfTT of the EN.TKItPHISK BU1W11M and, MIAN
of I.ehlnhlon. ri.-l-s TO HE1'AIU at if hetd'lu llsnta'sHall, un

IiWayEveeiDff,Mf2ll3P4.
Th. s.'c. ., 111 s ... . .1 nu unitisi 1 will ijd hl a lf I11CH" nn T

Ttrday. ihe luth lnit., tu receive the jHeaof
who cannot conveniently attend the'M6fJiou Monday hvenhig.

All msflvy wtd In will be sotd. at the ctose'
01 me meoiiniei 10 1 110 guest

VMUV M1L.I.ER PrJslJ.nt
T. A. Svao'y, lai'liwi

THE OREAT GERMAN
Pjjjlsi

REMEDY
FOB PAIN.

lUtllttl Hit torts
miF-ujunsj-

i,

Nournlfjln,
Gclatlea, Lumbagoi

nAtltACtlL',
ftiDMbE, lOOtillCtH

SURE THROAT,

dCtMST,8tVtLLIX0"l

SPRAINS,
tsrtntu, Cats, Indies,

rr.ostfiiTEs,

Aod all elder Mite ekt
SbS pllttft.

nrtf tan i noms,
BoM tj ill hrnsststs n4

tifblert. Dlrccllou la It
liHi(aBtes,

las CktUi i,Vcrdcr Co.

(SaOTtSMft I A. Vvln k C.
asawiH DsIUbs t. B. Is

Annual Stateinont
(f Tun- -

Borongh of LeiiptoD, Penn'a.

WILLIAM SflLtfiH) Treasurer. In Ac
count with the Jlcroogh of Iehlghton, Pa.,
from May 4th, Its.), to March :lh, Us!

Dft,
To balance on hand May 4th, lS8l,.t Hi U- amount received irotn .1. w.

Klalntop, collector, on duplicate
or 1883 31(6 it" amount received rrom I). Shaefer,
grass on Putrtlo Nrfuare.... 15 (0

" amount received Iron) Oco. Car-
rol, supervisor ol Mahoning town-
ship ...- - SIS

(tsio to
Cft.

Uy Orders Paid for Work on Hlghwoys.
J, II, Frltitngor ,....... 6 f.O
I,. Ooohran 4 13
I) Monti , ft! tt
M. Fanst ,,, it en
wm. Miller, labor fir 18.2 43 70
P. rrt!lheni-Htr- i 4 13
Jn". Acker I 87
K. ,. e en
rhss. I'alerson t S5
Kd.lltlnsleKer 5 85
(1. D. WUnd.
wm. AVarnef..,,.., 10 In

H. TinK... ,..., , 1 lo
T.II IJIauss.... ,,,,, 11 00
P.. Newhard ?7S
Win. 11. Dachtnan..,, 1 EU

bllxabeth nlojer. ......... 0 Cf
D. W.NuWhard..,, ........ Si 0
n. noiits 1 ccr
A. W. Horn 10 78
w, wert , , , 6 It
R. Koous i
11. Hpoonliuliucr. 1.. ISO
D. lirecls. ...... , t ta
L, S. Mrjnsrftirrv..,...,, SI
U. w. Hcilman.. 138
Wilson lluntz ,,,.... 8 51
Saml, try 1 Si
Ubns. Muihsteln 2 40
141 Uhi... 1 S3

ltllnger 33 70
Is. nsierinacher ..,..,,.,,.... 3 CO

Uhas. Xander.... 4 Ml
.Mrs, D. Xander..., lo
Pater Helm.,,,.,, , 1 (0
K, llrtmibure.... ,, ,,....,... 2 00
alary Dretier . 17 80
11. Ik. I.01ll 10 40
I'. tJlausj., 16 78
A, I'. Claim , IU 01
.liientr llcbetllBg..,,.., 7 ;0
At. Fdnsl ,, , .. 7 70

iton KlotZ 13 u
D.Wert , I'l
I). Munis ,.. lillSaml, Seller 1! SO

U.I licit i iir. K. VTeafer..., 1 m
M. Schwerer. ...... ,.. 87. 65
Win. Thotnns. ..,......,,.. t IV
(leo-g- o Kcx a tat
Jos. 4 40

elms. E5crrtnrtla. ,,,..,,.,. .,..,.,,, .1 a
tltins. Trulfrer. ,,,....., it 40
Jos. llollenbach , 17 tu
Win. Horn , 4 4
.los. Ziihn..., .., 25 K
ly tloehratr, masun Work 4 12
.r.- U. nrelbelblc :i 55
Joj. Ollbcrt. wtnvtl WntCk 4 05
.Ine. Acker , 2 1?
.los, Zahn,.,.,., ,,..,,..,,.,.. 2 29
llhus. r'roclli-H- . .......... 2 li
Win. Noll..,, , 00
li. Kcmorcf 1 CC

1!. Slwinlrt-Fin-i-- r 2 48
t) Kiui ,, i.i.m e ty
Uhas. Trainer .... 2 25
f). f.bwt 33 50
Lewis HeeJ 110
Win. Koch 3 12
II. Sohoch , ,., 1 65
.11 Faust. . ,... 1 10
K. Druinlioro 1 10
Wirt. M IMer, 8S3- 34 12
E. NeWhard, Street commissioner... 102 00

. Newbitrd, Street couiirrlssloncr. .. lo 88

tJl'J 81

jNTKIttST VMD.
',. A, Dower $ 25 CO

i:. A. HoWer 10 4
200 00

tl. Seircrt 60 00
F. llrlnkman ' 67 no
U. beliort 24 00

BONDS l'AlIX
E. A. Ttnwer uA t00 01
Uhas. sclfert...- 1200 oC
LI, Aioiilt, part payment 300 00

3130 71
MlSeELfcArt'EOtS,

P. Al. Van I.low. andltlmr accounts
1052 4 01

Harry V. Morlhltnor. brlntlnir annual
statement 31 00

II. W. Mem, nag stone for crossing.. 4J s
Fred. I.euckcl. three feet of around on

Ilankwuy 10 00
DhHsT. I'atlersoh.- - watch nv sinull.nox

cases... , , S7 CO

D. Kosteheader, wateTHug small-po-

cases 28(0
(). KloliT, watching small pox cases... II 25
Wm Miller, watching small pox cases IH uo
tir, Seiple, servlcusln stiialt-iKi- x cases 5 no
W. ill. Itapsher. pruf servicer IO April

1813 . 25 00
W. M. Itapsher. Secy, salary. Apfrt

18.3-- 43 00
U. W. Esser. I'roth.. renewing vv. C.

Kre.lrlcl iudKment . T (2
A. W. Horn, police, 1883 5' so
J, L. Uabrelumber. he T5 eu
W111. .Miller, salary Tress., 1883 45 00
Wm Miller. Trcas.. Mote. Tax on

A.7.2M) 00..-- . 29 00
John a 41

S3S2 01
Bulsnce . . VI IS

tpW 50'
MAIIILITIES

frondotl irrdsbtednen- -

F. nrlnkaran,-.,,.- . .1350 00-

D, .Mean......... 4IU0 00
'

ASSETS.

Cash I'tf Treasury f 91 16

f. 1. heuiiTOl and J. W. Kan.
denbuth, On note for bal-
ance ul duplicate 01 1875 by
.los. Wubli. Slulleelor. 14fteT

JSfiV 31

In excess of Assets. Mar.
251 h, 1881 tJiti 61

Llabllnlea la excess ol assets. May
4'.h, 1883 7220 53

Decrcasa 11671 92

duly elected AnJIlors
Ofthe liorough of Lehlghton, do certify thu
the rorgolnic accounts are correct te the best
of oat knowledge and belief.-

vy r.tonn,- - y
M.t).THEXt,En, JAoUttors.-It- .

J. HHKTNEY, V

rLeblghton, March 25th, 1884.

J. ty. KLfil'NTOP,- Collector, rn' fCcoont
With the Ilorounh of LehlKliton, Perm;, lor
Oepllcate , 1683:-

nn.- -

To amount of JopllcSte. l'S83t362i 63
' ,l ofaddlllons . 8 85

3714 4r

tf ex"onerjtfbns t 4329
Vcouiiulssioii lei 39'

uniountpaid win, juiuer.lioronich
Treasurer..! 1169 58

" errors In iluplieata 11 ta
uuscatcd'lauds . II 94'

" ba.laucc.due. borough .v.... 'Hi 75

13111 IS
Wc, the underslcheif ditlre7etetf Auilltorr

ofthe Huruuah ol Lehlglilon, do cent! to
foreuelng ace sums nnd.'ilnd J. W. Kllcmop'r
stianco iiua on uupucaie 01 sisa, m 79,
which Is correct t'o tlie best of our knowledge

UU UMl.
M.O. TKKXI.ER, )'
II. J. ItHKTNKV,, Auditors.
W. P. LUNO. i

Aprlf th, w

wnqisamyflaiawiBBsat

BARGAINS
BARGAINS 1

Embrace this opportunity nt

ouce, ns ivc positively

close in a short time.

The Stock comprises

Dry Goods,

Clothing,
Carpets,

TThich will bo Sold at

Bankrirpt Prices 1

The Stock cchsllts of about 16,000 worth or
floods, which must be sold In a FEW DAYS,
no matter what pf lee It brings. Call early
ta secure Ilargnlns at yonr owft Price, bo
causetho salo will .POSITIVETjY OLOSE
SIIOKTIsY,

JOSEPH JONAS,

OBF.IiT's BUIDINO,

Bank Street I.cliigliton.
February lC,3l-4- f

OH M Ofc
Arrrlt 1883-l- y

CUSS
riLiiSi

sjJtr.JpiC

never lalllno- -

'wv-a-.- - isnu'

WW AllVF,KTISEMi:XTS.

Crescent Plug
tnn and Swum-na- Cnrtvtan To:
riACco fm the market. Made expressly to
suit tho taste of the Pennsylvania fhewers.
Ask ymlr dealer fof It. a trial will show
yon It tin) TObacoo yott want.

by o. A. JAOKSON CO.,
marw-- PEtHtisntontl, Vii

Carriages, Wans andtlf afihlnery Rnn
wltfiotitltfcaseoroll, Uo occasion to take
otT tho carf latte wheels Ulrculars sent tree.

Address miAI'lllTE UUHRIOAriNU
CO., Jersey Oltys N.J.

mlj for Bfring Trade !

wis
Mill,

A FORTUNE Bf CATTLE RAISING,

111IANCH ANll HATTLEOO.t fcontrolllnlfover Onh Million s of th6 finest Krai-In- n

Inndl ih New Mexico and tiolbfltdos Is
neslrlous of ohtatnlnir the or Ini
vestors to increase their herd to I'J.Ood headof graded catties having; on hand already
2,ouo head. Tcarly over 40 pet cent.
Annual cash dividends or 10 per Cent, arid up-
wards Irom surplus snleJ. and tho herd con-
stantly Increasing A safe and prontahle in'
ivoiujvm, tciiu iui mis inrtlcuiars 10

E. 11. Seo'nMill's rtutldfoir, 85 Wall Stj. Natr York.

M.8
m jsa tr?

j III
sills?

5S5S352

AftI'TPn 'ncrifctfe,- reliable Men to SellVyiliUljlJ Fruit Trees, Ofapo Vines,
Shrubs, Hoses, nr. SaIaiiy and V.sl.

ras'itsnnld. Full Instructions Klven, so
men can soon learnlho busliicss.Address J F. I.KOI, Alii'.. UHIOIITUN, N.Y., (1 uilio cast ofltochester, N. Y.) nlnr2t

Tho undersigned calls tho attention
of his many friends and patron's to his

nnd Fashionable Stock of

Spring; Summer Goofl

Consisting or

BOOTS
ANI

SHOES
Ofevcr'y delerlptlon and Stylo In tho
Market, Including a special Una or

Lady's Shoes
Also, d fnll fine of

Umbrellas,

Parasols,

Hats, Caps.

vsias.
BAM Street, LEHIG-HTO-

James Walp,
Successor to A. D. MOSSEH.

'Mannfactumr af and Dealer In all kinds it

Stoves'

Ranges,
Heaferg,

&e., Our Young l,.idiea and Oentlcmrn will find It to their advantage te irlfe nlfn"
flcall behire imrrha-sinj- c elsewhercr as thoy will find tho IIEST SEfjt-OTh- STOCK Iff'town AT BOTTOM PKIOES.-

Tin anfl Sleet Iron fare, Hobs'8 fiMsfip Ms, &c M
Is now offering extraordinary Bargains for Cash -

Xte Is tho only Airent tntown rortlio salo of the

Bosserrior, Sunshine,- - Othollo, Now Champion and Apollo
Ranges ; Montour, Lighthouse, Exoolsior Penn, and

Eolipse Coolc StoVos j tho FriiKJOtcin, Early Dawn,
Bolmonfc rind Real DoublG Heators, with a va-

riety" 6t Othor Square and Rouh'a fteaers,
All of which ho is now offering at tho Very Lowest Prices

Also, on hand every kind ot STOVE Oft'A'fE arM FfP.E yfftiORS.- Bealer? in all t&o
best makes ori'UMl'd.--

Store on SOUTH Street, a few doors above Bank Street.
fatronng-- Invited; satisfaction Kuarantecd. June 30, HSI-j- l

A

Is

for Iai.akia, Omii.i. jd iIk- -

V'Sfc3 TFMi"TT r KvKit, iiii.ious i- KVKii ami Kinureu ureasesvtck rrrncLY Vkoktaiilk, absolutely certain In their remedial ellcrls's

!vs and net more iiroinntly In carina all forms of alAI.AltlA 11- 1-

'?JWh.l limn lnliiml p l ntn Inn wit hull! snv nl She SsSlrSrliiMfC;Ti:,-consequences which loliow tlielr use. If taken occasionally by
IjVV. mnnns eTIinKptl S11 tdnlrln Sbov will eznel the noison and Siro- -

Irv tect tlrcur Irom attack. Kndorsed by tins leadlnic chemists and
W; pifsflCf'itiJ'as Winn lire and I'leasantest Iteraedy

rrnd Medteine llValers. or Ji? mall...
l'IIOK,TWKNrY.KlV'KOENTS A HOX.

WHAT fUK I'koi'lk Sav. My wllo unci myself have ildcd your
"SvyiNnarin UinN PitLs" with rrtat satlslacnon. We antici-
pate no further tronble with MAbAKiA as lung lis the rills are
about. llAiutv J. SiiimrfAKEn, 1 M Tullylown, l'a. I look
tho fills ncconltnif to'dircSllons and they pruved 10 be. Just what
Was needed. Hkv. r. J, OotnnAir, l'a slur M. E. tlhurch, St.
(rorxcr,-I)rl- . I am well' pleased with "Kniory's Standard
Outo HHI8." Have tried tliein on a strcat many dlArrrnt
fevers, have proved successlul Instance They work like
n charin nn Ubills and Fever aiuVnll Malarial diseases M, J.
llili-.'A- t, M. llalla-f-, Texas. t Use jour remedy In my proa-Ile- a

wllh' sroOd1 resd' is". lwrAir. Waite. M.I).. I'lttstleld.
Masf. 1 have handled yonr rills fir Malaria lor tbo nasi lour years witu neiter aaus- -

action than anvother remedy ior same disease Fnr-n- . S. Haw. . Jersey Oily,
H J. Yoor Chill I'llll hate cured many very stubborn cases. lltv.- - M. E. Vial, Oale-

1 use then) n my practice. Uui, (1. Hut'Ktit. M. !.. Aeslln, Texas. 1
sa thoinln.-mvpracir-e' eiTe'ctaall. .f. J. Mctu-soni- i. M. II.. Doublln. Texas. Your

1411' ate Eood, I use them In my practice III. M. T. Dnnrr. Sunflower Miss.
STANDARD CURE CO., Proprietors, .

Jm.SS, m-fr-l- T fEAltliSTltEET, NEW YORK. .

Ho! For !Wew Groodsl
C. M. SWEBFT & SON

Mavc received art enoritious stock of PJIOfCE GOOT)S
comprising,

droceries- - Qu'egnsWaf"e etc.
Ofef Pd$f-0fffc- g Building, BanK St. Leiiigfifon.

CSNDFOR TRIAL 06X

vrr k . s -- TA

CIBCUf-A-R ''tAjUiu SontPREB

FtnxST

Matlu-factu-

Increase

llAliNES,

iarojo

ana

Fine

remedy FsVB,

sles"f

fnriSia.-Mlsa- .

Reaif What a Fatfenf says of if.
"The Fastlllea I purcnoseo rrom yon in austhsi-prov-

to mo most ooneloslvely tbut vbtle. tbera Is
life there la liope.J' Tbey did their work lar be.'
vond v crriecutlolia, for 1 ccrulnly dtt
pot eifiect fliat tiabltor '6uitTEEN YOlw'
UUItATipXcould be completely irottvnnnder con-
trol In tbe exceedingly short lime ortwO mouths
l can avsnre you mac no nsisomnnesty win keep sass
from dolnitsll that 1 eu In addlnsr to the snccess

ulch will surely crown so bencflclal a reuiedy. '
Above axtract from a UltordaUd W.Va SM.a,tsa
TheTsitlllej ore prepared and sold onlr by tbo

KARRIS REMEDY CO. MPO CHEMISTS,
SOO.'N.IOlh. St. ST. LOUIS, MO.

tu UaH'i tiutatst P,rt xsistu tt,Oxn mcOt 7

To Faer !

Having tiOlirjlitovtt tlio stoclc,

good-wil- l, &Cit bf At'.tt. LlTZ

ftKiifilirJfcti, I licrfco ahnouncd
tlint I attl frrcprvrcd to stttrpljr-FARMERS-

,

MANtli','AC--

TUIIERS nnd othera; tritlt tt

complete lifld of

jMHtsIB

StfCt AS

Feed Cutters
Movers, Rea J)ersy

Biiiclers,
Horse-JPowe- rs,

Tbresliers,

SeiDarators
&c- Aho Agent for

MaiTin's Safes,
B. W. Payno (C-- Soil's com

plete line of iSfcam Engines
Boilers, Saw-Sliti- s,' &a,

Buffalo Seale Coa andothci-make- s

of Scaies,
Spinner's TT liter-Pro- of Shod

Crossing; Hoo Ointment,
Vacuum Oil for Harness,--

&c. llaTc also a: specialty iri

Plow Shared
of tiliich I intend to keep' a
full assortment to fit all Plows

and of furnishing Repairs. W
alf kinds of Machinery. Wilt
procure any kind of Machine?

in the market.

A cordiaf invitation

extended td all to call

and examine Goods
whether wanting, to
purchase or not .

C'Circvtfai's furnished oii
application. ., .

1 hate retained' MY.- - A. Jfj

LitzenBBKGER iii rfiy cinloyj.
who wilf be frapbyttf attcnfl
to the wants- - of'6ttstoniers.

' 'Respectfully,

AildV Slirm,
fiOt FOR

MRICULTUBAt filfl
SEILER'S I3WLlG,.

mar82'ml J.el'iigl'ifofiVPW,


